
AUGUST BEBEL, NOTED!

SOCIALIST, IS DEAD

f,p,ii1or of 1.000,000 Germans
Pushes Awny in Summer

Home nt Zurich.

WAS IN HIS 7 mi YKAH

l'nrty of Which He

Itciii.iiiied the Hend for More

Tlinn Forty Years.

', rich, Aug. 13. August Hebel, th
,5 of the ttlo of founders of the Social-i- n

iri.ttlc paity In Hcrmany, for a core
f imh Its lender, ami tliu llilnl oldest
i.niWr f the Hiichstag. to which ho be-

nded since 1 S 7. died lust night In his
. in tiicr home here, whither he went nme

hud for his liiMlth 'A Itti 11- diiURhtei,
s trl-ili- i Simon.
lielsi's health h.n been falling ever

. i ct 'lie death of his wife a ytar ago.
,!!, together with the death of his son- -

law, lr. Kltnnn. the bacteriologist. In
'.irlch, who succumbed to blood poisoning
nr.tractrd while experimenting, weighed
tavlly on the Socl.tUf t lender. Only
n e das ago Herr Hcdti wiote to ronic

Tin' devil has tne ly the collar. 1 ar-M- il

hue fairly well and tetniilncd ko

lie first four days. Then came a serious
.ingestion which threw me Into the hand
i the doctor and foiled me to stay In

md. It's pretty well over .main and
n hopeful of beinst entirely well soon,"
He added, hovier. that the tluee pliy-s.'la-

had advled Iilm to tetire fiom all
atlvlty.

Iliiily Will He I'rrmnlril.
Herr Hubii's body will probably be

-- mated In 'Zurich. In accordance with his
t e.pie.cd wish.
August lletiel was horn on February 22,
Srt. In the aitllleiy b.u racks at Cologne.

.here his father was a
mcer. Ills father died at the ase of 35

of tuberculosis, leaving his family desti-
tute. Ills mother, too. was a "Uflercr from
tibcrculo.-l-s and died reii cars luter,

when AUKUt Uebel was 13 ears old.
ifebfl's brother succutnbid to the same
iisease. and as a lesult of imverty, ptlva-Ho- n

and lack of nourishment the future
aiier of the Socialist party expected to

'Met a like fate,
Hebel was by occupation a lathe tutner.

With the late !r. Karl I.lebknecht and
atll SlnK.r be organized the Socialist
arty of Germany and wis lt president

f,ir m.tnv vears. lie served several t nils
1 prison I.;r on ami tun. . I"

,,
" '' ,

lien. es. lie h run-- inn n

o!ume.
Rebel had a irinarkable Inlluence over

'Me four million persons composing the
socl ilist party In (lermany. With liN
..ns.nz. a flcht for the leadci hlp and
mtrol of the party, a contest vital to

the future of the Socialist movement, will
...j'n.

Bnr.t.i.v, Aur. 13. The press of Ibtlln.
n those nfwspapeis which devote littl.

utt. ntlon !o serious topics, Rives much
tn ,,,.r..l..tl..i, nf the t

leaders

' I'resslon Germany Is conf.onted by the'ore done hv AUBift Hebel for the w crlc- -
Wm - unprecden.ed

ir of Germany. ,

Attention called to this conditionwasHebelDurlns all the vears that Aiuttst
the of the German Socialists,1 en huKe mass me. t i.rs of the
if...t ..lnnoenc and cei.lus for 4.b-- 1 .'tni.lo.vta In various paits of this city

i. nine Information to be used In prodlR'
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At unexpected moment. Ir, Hebel
showed In leadership of

worltlngmcii, ns when he
nppoed it general strike 190!. nrgu-In- u

temperate speech that defeat
would be certain party would
emerge only to find Itself under ban

special
liehel a man. Several

him large their
wills. lived simply, however.
llerlln at his summer homo'
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book woman he wrote
Unsere Zclle." "Der deutsrhe llailer'n-Kticg- ,"

"t'hrlstentum nnd KoclnllMtius,"
der Hoclallsnius."

Korlei" and others.

KOCH CROSSES GREENLAND

does t'rnm Kam to
Went

CofKNitAOK.v, Aur, After a
over lee Held

tlreetilnnd Capt. Koch, n Danish explore!
who with Myllus-Krlchse- n

succeeded th
from east west.

stnrted June, I!il2. with severalpromliunt nnd reached
near 1'pernlvlk. on of il.ikkln's
Hay,

AMERICANS HURT IN
j

AUTO CRASH IN ENGLAND
i

Mr. and W. Y. Anderson of
Philadelphia Hurled From
Machine Xear Lyumouth.

;wei(if f',i,;r to S
London. Aur. 13. Three American

tourists, of whom are understood
be Mrs. Y. Anderson of
Philadelphia, seriously Injured In
automobile arcldent between I.ynton
r.yumouth, at to Hrlstol

I.ynton stands on of a steep
ctirr enclosing a uairow little valley
feet alune l. nmotith. which close to

The automobile, contalnlns
besides chauffeur, de-

scending steep road leadlnR to'l.vn-niout- h

when It skidded on surface
thiew whole party, except one,

American woman whose name Is
known her.-- , of Iff.

tourists cut bruised,
It not that their

will prove fatal. woman who escaped
Injtiiy on load. The Injured are
ut local hosvltal.

William Y Aiicleihon. a prominent Phila-
delphia attorney, who Is In llurope.
s to be mentioned

aboe despatch. lives at Merlon,

50.000 UNEMPLOYED IN BERLIN.

Prolesls tunlnal rnprcceil.-iili-i- l on.
illllons Mmle In Mo-Hh-

t)ertal ItfVHtvl to
Aur. 1."., As a of

looiuu-ie- noanciiii or.ii miiuHiiini

Resolution were de- -
inandliiK that Government enact a
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iie.i. i(, l li.l 1, ll,-- ill,- -

ciroiifce this morning, to Premier Af- -

iiiith, offer to ItufiH
Isaacs, Attorney-Genera- l.

Sir Itufus Isaacs was of Gov- -

Karon Alverstone was born lie
Attoriiey-Genei- several years
Master of Rolls In

created a 1S! and'bnron
19(i0.

REBUFF DE LA BARRA.

Itepori Polncare Will nl II

eelve Mexlcun Knvu.
Sprrial Dtntatch

I'aiiih. Aug. 13. The Agcncp
says Senor Francisco de Hurra,
who provisional President Mexico
after of Mndero .administra-
tion, appointed Mexi-
can will be re-

ceived by President Polncnre on
ground that Senor tie Harra asso-
ciated with President Huerta bringing
nbout the revolution which resulted in

assassination of
There Is confirmation of olli-cl-

circles here report Is Kent-rall-

y discredited.

WILLIAM LE QUEUX BANKRUPT.

Wile Claims
Mn Is Penniless.

Sprciat fti'ile lUtpatch to Sue.
LoNPON, Auk. Ue

y adjudged n hnnk-ru-

petition wife, who
under n deed of separation.

Mr. I.e ()ueux wrote to the court from
saying he

VISITS THE SZECHENYIS.

Nft-iini- l llorii lo
Mlas Gltld Vllllilerblll.

INPtiN,; Aug. 13. A
.
daugliter vas

bom y Cou ens i

ftirineily Gladys; Vnndetbllt of New York,
Tangley Manor near Guilford,

while Coiiit and have been
n siding several weeks expectation
of visit of stork.

This Is couplo'M second daughter.
The born 27, 1908.

TO DESTROY LAST CANAL DIKE.
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That In 1S6S. I plctutes of sulTerlnR and misery
"Since that time," Herr said a anions classes of Germany.

fw" years ago, "my life has been that of i

mv pa.ty." , BARON ALVERST0NE RESIGNS.
He became so profficlent Maixlan

i:raSnh"8Ti,Vas','rreV;:da!n: Uuf e. May He e ,

his with the propagandist Justice of
I.ifbknecht, and both Hnt two years as, sprd.il Vahle fp.iti-- , to

lsoncrs In the fortress of Hubeitus- -
-- )NIX,.v. Auit. 13. sanation of

ha-- Counting this nnd another term It.iroti Alverstone. Chief Justice of
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BRITAIN IS FIRMLY

OPPOSED TO FAIR

liffofts to Secure Official Heiirc-scntatio- ii

Fail in the House

of Commons.

IXVKSTKJATOK SENT HKKK

lleml of Hoard of Trade Says
Kxpert Kstimated Cost

at $l,2ri0,000.

Swriitl Cahlf fi'tpntcl.r.t to Tint Srs).
Uindo.v, Aur. 13. TomlnR to the front

ami n In the endeavor to have Oreat
llrltnln olliclally represented at the
I'.maina-PacHl- c Kxposltlnu In San Krnn-elsc- o

In 1015, Col. OeorRe Clubs, a
t'nlonlst, and .lames O'Connor, a Na-
tionalist, tried y In the House of
Commons to find out If the Government
Intended to chatiRc Its policy In that

but their efforts were unavailing.
Col, (llhhs nsked the President nf the

Hoard of Tiade whether or not the board
would lecotisiuer its decision In case the
authorities of California altered condi-
tions to the extent that the Cnlted Klnc- -
Mom would he able to have ono single col
lective exhibit.

Frnncls Dyke Aclnnd, Parliamentary
Under Secretary of the Foreign Ofllce,
replied on behalf ot the Hoard of Trade
that that point was only one of the fac-
tors which Induced the Urltlsh Govern-
ment to come to Its decision. There were
economic and commercial reasons for the
decision, he said, which had already been
explained. "Circumstances have not
altered since,'' he added.

To the query of John O'Connor whether
or not the refusal of the5 Urltlsh Govern-
ment to participate was the proper return
to make to the United States for the re-

duction of the tariff, Mr. Aclanil retorted:
"That tariff has not yet Wen reduced.'"
William A. Chappie and ItoWrt P.

Houston tried to persuade Mr Actand jthat Germany's ehaiiRe of view reKardliiR
the exposition, which many of the empire's.
Industrial men ate now desirous of sup-p- ot

tliiK, Is u leason for KiiRland to alter
her decision In the matter. Mr, Acland
replied .

"1 do not think that even that would
Induce the Government to spend two and
u half times what the Congress of the
United States has authorised as the Fed-
eral contribution to the exMltlon "

"r. O Connor asked how the Govern
me. had arrlxe.l at Its estimate or !,- -
25U.O0O as the cost to the Hritlsh Gov-- :
eminent.

Mr. HuMon. Presldilit of the Hoard of
Tiade. replied that Ills department had
sent a special ofllclnl to Investigate, who
had studied the Rround carefully and
u..limltt.il tb:.l estlnl.'.te Mr It.lxtl.tt s.lld
he belleveil tbnt an en.inination of the
olllcial-- s figures would show that the estl -

mate wa correct.

Ofllclnl I'lililclpnlloii I rued.
I...:.Ik)N, Aug. H. IlcuslnR the

raiiaina-l'aclll- c exposition tne uu.Ii
('Ariialcff In an editorial this inoiuliig
sa.s that the Government should sanction
oitlclal ii prcM'iitailoii of Urltlsh manu-
factures and entourage tinders to take
part In tho exposition.

MARCONI PROFITS $2,066,470.

London Company Announrra till Per
-- Ceiil. Illvhlrail.

Sprrial t'ttMt Hfp-llr- to T.' Sl
T.ov.m.v. A.m. 1!t. The ret.ort nf the

Mnrrmil eiiinn.iMV for the e:.e I'.l-- J sIk.hm

nf

the
the

the for

not-
withstanding

says.

for

a prollt for" that of ?,.w'.'T(i. I States, while terutory Jti- -l

computed with $T0S.,'.,1 for ll'll. Part acioss the Ismler It b--
of the derived from th for I

of the 1 ill) DDii upproprlatt .1 to. t tlx a dllt of cents a
Cleate II leselNe fund. bushel

A of 17 per preferred Hy process Senator l.a
cent, ordinary shares that It .11 cents it

nuuouiictd. I liiishi I glow the Argentine
but after making for

KING'S PARTY BAGS 432 """ transportation he reach.d the
conclusion that the six tints a

-- ' ' "''h'senatriySHeUana'inadea long
defence of the Finance Commit- -

titbit to Tin: 'tee wheat the list
KIiu ot chlded the

giouse shooting six they so
are the Hon. John pilcltly the programme for in

whose wife was Jean Held, daughter of
the lute Ambassador to the Couit St.
James's; the Karl of and the
tUis of Itlpon, b.iRged 132

AVIATOR CODY PENNILESS.

Money He Mailt- - Was d In lin- -

lirovInK Aeroplane.
KoNixiv. Aug. 13. SamutI F. Co.lv, the

Anglo-America- n aviator who was killed
at Aldershot on August 7 nnd whose
estate the mother a Camden. N. J
woman, usserte.l to be legal

has announced that she Intends
tight left no money, all his

devoted to perfecting his machine.

FOUR COPS FIGHT MAN IN AUTO.

Thnusaiitls II I llrunilna
Korl St. to See Dattle,

Acre Square whs the scene of a
near riot esterday nfternoon, thousands
of gathering mound a large sight-
seeing automobile crowded to Its running
board with passengers, among whom four
policemen having a violent tussle.

excitement the crowds extended
from Forty-secon- d to Forty-sevent- h

street. The finally took two pris-
oners from the machine nnd walked them
to thu West Forty-sevent- h street station.

According to Policeman Mnhony Moses
Small, aged 22, of f0 St. Mnrk's place
was soliciting passengers for his car,
which was almost filled with "fans"
on their to the Polo Grounds.
Small admitted he was not the
So Mnhony wrote out a summons for him.

Small and spurning thu proffered
slip of paper Jumped Into the middle of
the six seatctl Jumped after
him. The two struggled and the shouts
of tho others soon attracted a largo
crowtl. The crowd attracted Policemen
Ileum Wetland, who went to 's

but their efforts to take
Small from the enr merely aroused the
fast Increasing crowd to Jeering

cheering. This noise brought more

About time some one Harry
Huber, lb" chauffeur, to start the car

the big machine started merrily nta.
Urontlwny, while Its passengers laughed

waved their hats.
swung out on the running

hoard ordered tho chauffeur to stop,
Huber kept going and pulled out
Ills revolver, before which quailed,
Then the four policemen dragged Small
from Ihe automobile also arrested
Huber.

Small was not yet however,
continued his fight with the imllce-me-

Then, according to some of tho
passengers of the nutnmotuic, one of tho
policemen' clubbed him until he fainted.
Meanwhile the automobile took Its
forty passengers to the West Hide
lu be witnesses against the police,

Huber. was discharged, hut Small was
arraigned on Mnhnny'a charge of dis-
orderly conduct, resisting an officer
causing a crowtl to collect. Magistrate

held In snn hail for a hearing
tn-d- a

I'nnltiu t'nhle HesanKr llelneil.
Thn Commercial (.'able Company an-

nounces thut cabin communication with
Canton Is Interrupted. Messages, are be-
ing mailed. Xrom Honkonf.

OFFER TO SURRENDER FOR CASH.

Chinese HelieU Mnkf (liter In Cinii-ninilil- er

I'ellernl I'oree.
Slirclot t'nhle lirtpatrhtt to Tub Si

Siian-iihai-, Aug surrender
l.t laiRely n tiuestlon of money," was the
message received y by Federal
commander from rebel forces In the,
Wusung foils Informing Admiral Tseng
that they desired to surrender.

The officers In charge of the rebel
forces have lied. rebel soldiers
be disarmed disbanded.

TOKto, Aug. 13. It Is explained here
y that reason the change of

policy on the part of Japan, which s

the presence here of Chlneso
rebels. Is the fact that Toklo newspapers
alleged thut one hundred assassins
sent to Julian to kill Dr. Sun Yut-se-

lluung-sln- g other fugitives.
London, Aug, II, Pekln cone-sponde-

of the Tlmea cables that
the that the southern

rebel movement Is and the forts
ut Wusung have surrendered, the situation
Is far front satisfactory.

".Nankin, which resumed Its loyally
the other day, has declared Its Independ-
ence again," he "Chlnklang Is held
by the southern troops, who demand a
price Its surrendi r. Nanchaiig
other places on the Yiing-ts- e are
threatening to declare their Independence.
The slowness clumsiness of the north-
ern troops encourages defiance of the
Pekln Government."
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BARCELONA IS PLACED

UNDER MARTIAL LAW

Railroad Men Plan to Quit
Work Italy's Strike Cost

Several Millions.

Hai:cki.on. Aug. 13. In coiiseiiuence
of the unrelenting attitude of the workers
on strike at llarcelona. Premier

said y that the Government
will be obliged to have recoutse to nrmed
force to preserve order In the city, which
will be placetl In a state of siege
The city wfll be divided Into live military
zones, each of which will be commanded
by a General.

Tim railioad employees are giving
every Indication of Intending to Join the
strike and th-- Government regards th"
situation us very grave. Two French
anarchists were ariested The fac-
tories which reopened yesterday are
closed again. ,

MlIjkN, Aug. 13 Uisses to employers
and employees iiinountliig to the sum of
several millions of dollars are said to be
one of the results of the general strlko
ueciaren neie s.rai ui.jt. am..
persons lost their lives. It", were Injured
and ",17s ate in prison awaiting iriai tor
rlotlng.

Most of the workers presented them- -

s. fv.-- at the factories this morning, but
many were told Hint they could not mine
bark to wot It until Monday. The negotla- -

Hons between the nmnufactui ers nti.l
tln - lr tmplo.ve.s have been lesumed

SENATE TALKS ON FREE WHEAT.

in Kollelle I raes II I'enU a Hlisliel
In I'rolect Growers.

Washington. Aug. 13. The Senate tnl

seven boms to the tut Iff bill
agteed to a paragiaph Imposing a duty on
lice and gate the test of the day to dis-

cussing tlm pending amendment putting
wheat on the free list.

There were uernl speeches. Senator
Ui Follette eiitensl the arena long enough
to disclose the fact that he had been
working with experts from the TarlfT
Hoard on the cost or pn.duclng wheat. He
said he had learned that It cost 0 cuts
til Blow a bllfllel of Wheat In tile North

u' me caucus, ue coiupii
Illellted Pi evident Wilson, but waine.1 the
Democrats that he was not a majoilt)
liesldtnt.

Senator Horah of Idaho made one of
the principal speeches of the day. He
read history nnd statistics to show the
decadence of the Kuropeiin countries

fiom the ikiilne in the ori (cu-
ltural industry He said that every nation
which had looked to a foielgn count i.v for
Its agricultural products had Impot ei Ished
Itself.

llllotllial conferences weie kept up
among the lenders looking to an iirm, , ...
""'"i ,f,,V,' " " '" yuU' lM
taiiff bill, but no toiicluslon was leached.

MORGENTHAU MAY ACCEPT.

"Ml Id ! llec. insider Decision Vol to
(in lo Turke.

Wasiiinotov, Aug. 13. It was leuined
that Henry Morgenthau of New-Yor-

has reconsidered his refusal of the
American Ambassadorship to Turkey
which President Wilson offered to him
in June and that he probably will accept
the post.

Mr. Morgenthau Is In Kurope. No
announcement of his appointment

wni made at the White House.

KILLED FIGHTING $200,000 FIRE.

Another Man's Skull Fractured, Hor
Sliovrd Into HUer.

Hertram ,lohnon, to ears old. of 4S7
Amsterdam avenue, was killed yesterday
when lie was struck by the heavy untitle
of a lire hose on the fire boat Abram H.

Hewitt while lighting a blaze In the D.ivoe
oil yards at the foot of Ninth street, Ing
Island City, that destroyed property valued
at $200,000.

l.leut. Matthew O'Farrell of ICnglne
Company 262, Astoria, while responding to
the alarms fell from his His skull
was fractured,

Joseph Anllues. 11 enn old, of !s
Kighth street, Long Island City, was
pushed off the thick while, watching the
blaze and fell Into the Fast lllver. While
trying to climb on an adjoining thick ho
was struck hy falling debris from the
burning building. He was finally pulled
out of tho river. His head was badly
Injured.

HAS PAY CUT TO SPITE WIFE.

Ilookkeeper Musi Find Alimony
.Money Despite Ills Htise.

0. Lester Plukham. a bookkeeper living
at 1B6 Lincoln street, Flushing, who Is
charged with abandoning his wife, Mrs.
I.ydla Plukham, and child, had hln salary
reduced at his own request to escape
pitying his wife alimony, according to his
employer. Plukham told the Magistrate
In Flushing police court yesterday that he
was only receiving 110 a week nnd his
employer, A. M, Hyon, corroborated hi in.

"Is he not worth more-,"- ' questioned the
Magistrate.

"He certainly Is," lepllcd Mr, ft) on. 'i
formerly paid him ID. a weelt, hut he
asked lo h.tte his stlary ledii.-c- lo $10
a week." .

The .Magistrate directed linMiaiii' In
pay his wife $5 a week and furnish n
nond nf l.'.no fo guarantee that tho amount
will be proiqptly paid.

LIND DENIES HE MET

MEXICAN MINISTERS

II. L. Wilson Says English and

I Spanish Ministers Framed
Speeeli on Ilucrta.

ATTACKS BRITISH REPORT

President Pleased at Official
Xews of Japan's Action on

Diaz's Mission.

Mexico ClTr, Aug. 13. John l.lnd,
President Wilson's personal representative
In Mexico, hns taken up his resldenre nt
the American llmbassy, It Is anld he has
had conferences with several Cabinet Mln-liste- rs

here, but both he nnd Charge d'Af-jfalr-

O'ShaiiKhncssy deny this.
I The Minister of the Interior showed to

the correspondent of The Hun y a
I telegram from the Mllltnry Governor of
Solium saying that Gens. Pasquelrn nnd
.Mayortena aro quarrelling over the re-

fusal of Mayortena to recognize ns legal
the election of Deputies to the State As-- I
sembly. The rebel le.lders Cabral and
Alvarado are supporting Patquelra, while
Obregon Is on Mn)orleim's side.

Washington, Aug. 13. Henry Lane
Wilson precipitated himself Into the
Mexican situation ngalu to-- . lay when he
gave out a statement In nnswer to that
made by the Hrltlsh Foreign Ofllce on
Monday In explanation of Great Britain's
attitude In recognizing the Huerta Ad-

ministration.
The Ambassador was angered by the

reference 111 the Urltlsh statement to a
speech which he made on behalf of tho
diplomatic corps at Mexico city at a re-

ception to provisional President Huerta
soon after his Inauguration.

After Miylng that the Hrltlsh recogni-
tion of Huerta had been meiely the recog

nition of a pioiisional President pending
an election the statement of the Foreign
oitlce F.tld .

"The French and German Governments
also recognized President Huerta after a
reception by him of tho whole diplomatic
party, at which a congratulatory speech
was made In their behalf by the Ameri-
can Ambassador"

It was the Intimation whiih Mi. Wilson
saw in tills last sentence that the

"tougratiilatory spieeh" by him
had had something to do with the recog-
nition of Huerta by France and Germany
and by Great Hrltalti that aroused his lie.
In his statement this afternoon .Mr. Wil-
son denied ly that the policy of
all) of the tluee Poweis named had been
In any way nlfected by his speech and lie
alo disclaimed responsibility for the
"congratulatory tone of the speech Itself.

llldti'l W rite It, He Sii.
He said that not only had he lefuse.l

to assume the responsibility foi drawing
the address which he deliteie.1 for the
diplomatic corps but that the uddrtss
actually was written by the Hrltlsh and
Spanish Ministers The address appeared,
he said, as the expression of the views of
the entire corps, none of whose ronci'U-nietit- s

had at that time recoRiih.e.l Huerta.
The Ambassador points out th.it for

more than a month after tho itceptlon
to the Hrltlsh Government main-

tained an attitude of hostility to Huerta
and Hint when recognition llnully was ac-
corded It came as a distinct reversal of
poll. ) .

Aside ftntii Ihe general lntei.-s- t which
attached to expression of Mr Wilson
b.aiing on Mexico theie was speculation
as to the , xtenl lo which Great lliit.iln
might be dl " '''' I ho"l the State De-

partment esK.nslhle for the utterance of
the ie tiring Ambassador. It was m-alb--

that Mr. Wilson's teslgniitioii was ac-
cepted by the President to take elT.ct
October H and that until that date he is
to be on a leave of absence subject to the
orders of the Sectelary of State.

j The Ambassador himself was of the
opinion that Id" statement would be le-- j
gnrded b the Foreign otllce and In the

jstate Depaitinent as meielj th- - expiesslcu
of his personal views.

I In oltlcial c'.i.ies heie It was pointed out
that the British Foreign Ulllce alie.idy is
it ware that Mr Wtlon no longer

the I'lilted States diplomatically and
Is.-nt- probably no disclaimer will be iiee.li.l

he tlun not ncak for this Govern-
ment. Tile Ambassador had a tonfereiiie' with Secretary Hryan this afternoon, hut

'his statem.nt was not discus-e- d This Is
. the statement

"If this statement i rally emanated
. from tile Hrltlsh Foreign Otllce, It Is at

varlau. - with Its traditions and with the
tharacter which It has maintain, d before

'the world for two t.nturhs
I alls II n "Poor iililrrfiigr."
"I doubt the RchUlliei.s of the stale-incn- t.

as it is a poor subterfuge, unworthy
of the Hrltlsh Foielgn Ofllce. As theie
existed at the thin- - of this reception only
n provisional government In Mexico, tin-- i

Im eminent of Great Klltuln could
naturally lecgnlze nothing but a pro-
visional government, which It .11.1 In

the same manner ami piactlcnlly
the same phraeolog) as all other

governments.
"That Gleat Britain was moved to

ft cognition by Its deslie to assist in the
restoration of order Is most likely true
and I believe this factor was the deter-
mining ono with all Governments which
follow) d the example of Great Britain,
though most of them recognized the Mexi-
can provisional Government at a much
later date. The milou of the Government
of Great Britain was not In the slightest
tl.gree affected hy tho 'congratu-
latory speech,' made by me on behalf of
the Diplomatic Cm pa. This address was
not drawn by me, but by the Spanish
and British Miuist.rs nt the tequest of
the entire resident Diplomatic Corps.

"I purposely declined tesponslbillty for
the wording and, in the form in which It
finally appeared, It was the expression ot
the views of the entire Diplomatic Corps
representing Government which had
none of, them at that time recognized
the provisional Government, For more
than a month after this reception the
British Gov.iruiiietit maintained nn atti-
tude of hostility toward the Government
officii. Huerta and when tlnal recognition
was accorded It came as tin- - result of a
complete reversal of policy.

"The Governments of tho other Hum-pea- u

I'ovvurs recognized the Mexican
provisional Government some time after
the recognition of Gteat Britain was
given, after waiting vainly for the reiog-ultlo- n

of the Government of the Putted
States, which they universally thought
ijhould be accorded,

"The truth of the statement I have
made line Is of rerun! In the Depart-
ment of Slate at Washington nnd d.illhl-It-r- S

also on the r.cords of eveiy Go-
vernment accredited lo Mexico at that
time,"

Developments Please W ilson.
President Wilson was agreeably

with the general lenoi of the
developments In the Mexican situation

especially of (he announcement,
hy the Japanese Government that the
Mikado would not receive Gen. Felix
Diaz.

The Japanese liiclilcnl has m.iile an
even mole fivorable luipi her. now
till! its full meaning Is i iill'e.l II im.s
it'garde.l as significant thai Hi., announce.
intnl ot the Mikado's Intentions should be
iiiii.h. iiluiohl coin. I.lentally with llm stal.
mint ol the Urltlsh Ulllce. The

belief gained ground that the action had
I been taken In n spirit of open friendliness
I to the United States and with the purpose
. of encouraging the Administration In Its
attempt to adjust the Mexican difficulties.

N'o Indication was forthcoming nt the
j Stnte Department ns to what mi Important
announcement could be expected with ie- -
gaid to the Mexican policy. Tho belief
here Is that Llnd will moto slowly
lit Mexico city and that several days wlil
claps., before the climax of his visit Is
reached.

Consul l.'ihvaid nt Kl Paso reported that
quiet prevailed along the Texua border.
He had been Informed there was no move-
ment of revolutionary forces In the direc-
tion of .lunrei. Tho Consul said that
much uncertainty existed at Kl Paso as to
the fate of the supply trnln which left
Juare on August 4 for Chihuahua. Tele-gtnp- lt

seivlce to the south of Juarcs had
been Interrupted since August C and no
news of the expedition hail been tecolved.

REBELS BURN PARTOF TORREON

.Mexican Federal After Slee Drive
Carransa From Town.

Mi. Pso, Tex., Aug. 13. Americans ar-
riving y from Torreon, Mexico, after
travelling overlnntl by wagon and team,

t that when they left Torreon had
beel. tie.slnfroil f.ir tu.i t.t, ... ..... ......
under the personal command of Venustl-nu- n

Currunzu and that tho rebels' hail
burned the Torreon suburb of Gomez
Palatio, Including; the rallroud roundhouse
and machine shops and n big shoe factory.
Since they left despatches say that the

j Federals drove off the rebels.
enable to obtain material for th ere- -

constructlon of the railroad between
Juarez and Chihuahua, the work train of
General Inez Salaznr Is watting In Juarez
until supplies enn bo got from railroads
In the United States. In the meantime
traffic Is tied up.

WORKS SAYS LINp WILL FAIL.

Senator Believes In Intervention
Last llraorl.

I.os Anoeis, Aug. 13. United States
Senator John I). Works arrived In Ims
Angeles y and started collecting In-
formation about the Mexican situation.
He said :

"I don't think that Llnd's mission to
.Mexico city will amount lo anything.
It wa all right to make the effort. How-
ever, I fear that It will be a failure. Peo-pi- e

are restless over the failure of the
I'nlted States to protect Americans In
Mexico. There Is strong pressure brought
to btar In Washington for Intervention.

"The fulled States should make every
other effoit first before Intervention. If
that doesn't suffice, of couiee we ought
to Intel vent-.-

JAPAN FEARED D1AZS VISIT.

lleninnslralliin A Ka I list Americana
Was Looked For.

Tomo, Japan, Aug. 13. Japanese
newspaper? say that as the visit to
Japan of Gen. Felix Diaz might have
prov.sl and caed nn

demonstration the request was
made to Mexico to postpone the General's
trip.

Vancoovkh, B. C, Aug. 13. Instead
of sailing from her for Japan

Felix Diaz will gj to Quebec nnd
take the eastern route to Japan, visiting

j London. Paris, Berlin. Vienna and St.
. Petersburg on the way. Diaz said plant

were changed on Instructions from
Mexico city.

TOWNE DENIES HE WAS

IN ANTI-TAR- IFF MOVE.

Lock Miiniifiictiirer Sa.is PIhii
of Commission Was to

Kviitlc ScIiimIiiIhs.

Wssiiixoton. Aur. 1.1 Hemy H.
Towne of the e Lock Company
and fotmer president of the Merchants
Association of New ork. was the only
witness btfnre the lobby Investigators to- -

day He was interrogated In regard to I

pnttlrlpatltm In the 1 !0I movement for I

tin- - creation of a Federal tariff coninils.
slim. Mr. Towne had b.s'n an Important I

member of the tariff commission com- -

mlttee of one bundled and of the execu-
tive committee of ten and also handled the
funds of the tariff commission campaign,

Senator Heed seemingly endeavored to
cet from the witness first an acknowledg-
ment that the National Association of
.Manufacturers nnd others were hopeful
of stemming downward tevislon sentiment
by the creation of such a commission. I

To this statement of the case Mr I

Towne would not agree. He Insisted .

that he, speaking for himself, was a ie- -

vlslonlst, believed that duties had been
too high, thought the Pa law I

by no means met the demand of public
exigency and pilvately fawned material!)
lower duties,

"Hut," said Mr Towne, "the tariff com-
mission movement as such had nothing to
do with schedules. It was a pail of our
propaganda that we would evade the
question of schedules at eveiy turn."

In order to clarify the record regard-
ing Mr. Towne's attitude James A. Kmeiy,
Washington counsel of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers, presented the
tolow lug question :

"Did It eler occur to ou that ou
.11.1 not have the right, Individually or
through a representative, to express your
opposition to legislation, to the piinciples
of which you were antagonistic?"

"Unite the contrary," replied Mr.
Towne. "1 conceive not only that 1 had
a light to try to reach Hepresentntlves
and Senators in regard to such matters,
but that 1 was reiideilng a public ser-uc- e,

one which rested on me nnd other
. Itlzeiis who have reasonable liberty as
to their time nnd wink; an obligation to
endeavor to enlighten our representatives
III- - Congress concerning public sentiment
In regard to pending matters of legisla-
tion, nnd particularly where such mat-
ters were technical in their character and
outside of the usual Held of the expel

of members of the Senate and House
and where possibly my own personal ex-

perience was larger and therefore might
be useful and helpful to them In forming
their conclusions."

i

FARLEY TO DIE NEAR HORSES,

Turfman Insists tin coouipHli lug.

llarcra In Monroe .VI eel.
YoNKKtts, N. V., Aug. 13. lame?

Farley, the turfman and strike breaker,
who has been lying on a cot desperately
III with tuberculosis at the racetrack
at the Greater New York Fair In F.mplre
City Park here since Thursday, was gone

Ills raccliorses nave nrcn taiten to
Monioe, N. Y for the meet there and
horsemen and grooms say Mt, Farley

; insisted on roIiir with Hu m.
' Mr. Farley has wasted away to ninety

pounds, When his physician tried to
I .iIliuii..i Mm from to Monro. he

Is repoitcd lo have said: "I know 1

haven'l lonj to live and my last wish
Is to die nt the racetrack with the
horses."

lie left In an automobile with his at- -

lend. nits.
, Mosiiok, N. Y, Aug. 13 -- Jninrs Far-

ley, the fotmer strike breaker, was an
sneiiator of races, lie

wi.lch.il the in. is from n cot nn a knoll
ad loluliiK lb. gland Maud. Ill hni-'c-

lid not shut t..-i- They lire eiileicil
lo.nioiiow and II Is expected that Mr J

Ifor will bu on hand to ate thciu run. 1

FIFTY ARE FINED FOR

' BREAKING FIRE LAWS

Fivp Who Looked Doors Aro

Told Jail Will Ptmisli
Second Offence.

A record number of offcndeis against
the factory tiro laws wcro sentenced by
Justices Zeller, Moss and Herrman In
Special Sessions yesterday, when forty-fiv- e

men wcro fined for smoking In fac-
tories, and flvo for hnvlng doors locked.
Tho cases were so numerous that thev
kept seven Inspectors from tho Bureau of
Fire Prevention on a continuous inarch to
tho witness stand.

Thirty-nin- e of Ihe men who pleader!
guilty to smoking wcro fined 120, and th
rest $10.

The employers were sternly censured by
Justlco Zeller. "If tho owners show nt
respect for the law," ho said, "what ?an
wo expert of tho employcis,"" They worn
all told that for a second offence tho court
would Impose the maximum term of Im.
prisonmrnt allowed by Idav,

Tho men who punished for hav.lug doors locked were. Harry Prelts of
211 Itlversldn Drive. Samuel Kaufman of
1S3 West 118th street, Henry Sehreler of
201 Rnst Twenty-sevent- h street. Irving
Lewis of Pclham Manor, and Louis Amdur
of So" Macy place, Tho Bronx The first
two paid fines of .".0 each, tho others 175.

What makes teeth
white? Any good
dentifrice. What pol-

ishes teeth ? Any good
dentifrice. What cleans
teeth ? Any good dent --

ifrtce. What whitens,
polishes, cleans AND
SAVES teeth?
Pebeco.

Pebeco Tooth Paste
is more than a tooth-polish- er

does more
than leave a sensation
of honied, candied, confe-

ction-sweet taste in
the mouth. It's a sci-

entific dentifrice which
performs a double duty:
it neutralizes the mouth-acid- s

that gradually
break down the enamel

it even destroys the
bacteria that cause these
acids. Isn't this a big
step forward in tooth
care and culture?

Pebeco reaches the
cause of bad teeth and
bad breath. It means
good-by- e to "acid-mouth- ."

Good-by- e to
bad teeth bad breath.

10 Day Trial Tube and Acid
Test Papers sent Free on request

Lehn & Fink
New York

Tins Full the Smart New
Vork Woiiifin will wear her
slcirt ritk one slash in front ;

beneath the skirt will lie a
lilk petticoat rcpi ntimr the
:olor of the trimipin- m' the
?ovn. The K Ii O S V I T
PETTICOAT sets rich! with
Mie fashion. It fits every
iRiire pert'eot l,v, without n
wrinkle or pucker, and
never needs any alterations.

Von enn pet a KLORKIT
Pettieoat in either Silk .Icr-le- y

or .Messaline tt $5.00.
Or in Cotton at ir'l.fiO up.
wards. All dealers.

l,ouk for thk Inliel on f'ha
waist bund


